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GRADUATETAXPROGRAM 
1986-87 COURSE OFFERINGS AN D APPLICATION 
·. 
·-
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
.. THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM A D MARY 
GRADUATETAXPROBRAM 
Recognizing that the increasing scope and complexity o the 
taxing ·ystem precluded maste.ry of its provisions d urin g an 
undergraduate law school career, in 1954 William and Mary 
insti tuted one of the first )5 ra du at~ programs in taxa tion. 'Ihe 
programJeading to. the degree of Master ofl-aw and Taxa tion 
is d esigned and viewed as a specialized extension oF the 
academic inquiry begun i ~1law school. To that end, the prog~·am 
p redominantly consists of small classes t<~ught by fu ll-time fa c-
u lty using various instructiona l method . The curricu lum of 
the program is revised continually to reflect the changing m-
phasis within the taxing system . 
The objective of the prOgram is to enhance the competency 
6f a ttorneys in the field of taxa tion w hether their professional 
pursuits are in private, corpora te or govemmental practice or 
in teaching. Jn add ition to exposing students to the subs tantive 
law of taxa tion, the program develops the critical analytical 
skills required of any lawyer. Substantial components of the 
program add ress the complex e thica l qu estions tha t ta x rep-
resentation raises and examine the ta x and public policies that 
fashion and have fashioned the tax ing system . 
Admission Information 
Eu ll-time s tudents are admitted on ly in the fa ll of each year. 
All etmd idates for admission to this progra m must have re-
ceived a baccalaureate degree and a professional degree in law 
from appr ved colleges or universiti es. Admission is based 
upon a ca reful evalua tion of the student' s law school perfOJ·-
mance, ['AT score_s, recommendations from law scho()[ in-
structors, empl yment experience and simila r relevant fa ctors. 
In general , admission is limited to students who rank in the 
upper 50 percen t of their law school class. Candidates whose 
law degrees are from foreign countries ma y be asked to supply 
supplemental data before their applica tions are accepted for 
rev iew. 
Degree Requirements 
Ca nd idates holding a Juris Doctor degree from an approved 
la w school, who have successfu ll y comple ted 18 credit hours 
of tax law courses (exclusive of Lega l Accounting) and six credit 
hours of ei ther tax or tax-rela ted law courses with a quality 
point average of at leas t 3.0 will receive the degree of Mas ter 
of Law and Taxation. S tudents may enroll as fu ll-time or, 
through the Evening Tax Program, as part-time s tudents. De-
gree re._qu irements must, however, be completed with in three 
yea rs bf the beginning o( the SeJTlester in which a s tudent 
receiv 'S degree candidate status. Furthermore, candidiltes who 
have completed 24 ho urs of work in tax and ta x-related courses 
and hav ' fa il ed to obtain an overa ll average of 3.0 wi ll not be 
permitted to continue in the program . lhe courses numbered 
422, 709, 7 5, 716, /119*, and either 723 or 701 are require 
unless waivea by reason of releva nt professional experience 
or prior coursework . In the event of waiver, other ta x ana 
ta x-related courses must be subs tituted. 
*Not required for students who took 701 prior to 1986. 
EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
Th 6bjective of the Evening Tax Program is to enable e ligible 
members o the bar and the accoun ti11g professi n to improve 
Oli refresh their ta knowledge. The program is des·gned to 
help thos ' who mu st work durin~ the day in the legal and 
accounting p_rofessiOJ1S to keep pace with rapidly changing ta x 
laws. It is expected that two courses from the Graduate Tax 
Curricu lum will be offered in the evening in eilch semeste r. 
CourseS' wil l b - rota ted each y~ar; apwoximately lO cred it 
hours of different tax comses wi ll be offered each yea r. Con-
tinuation of evening o!ferings in the tax program is, however, 
dependent upon sa tis factory enroll m n t levels. 
Admission Requi1·ements .. 
Admission to the Eveninglax Program is open to 9.ttoi·neys 
having degrees from approved law schools OJ certified public 
accountants having degrees from approved unde rgraduate in-
s titutions. Classes may be taken fo · grade credit or they may 
be aud ited . Students auditing courses will not take final exami-
nation and will not receive grad e . Attorneys w ho omple te 
m Jre than eigl1t credit hours of g rad ed work wi th an overall 
average of 3. 0 for all courses taken are eligible to apply for 
admission to the degree program as part-time s tt dent ·. If ac-
cepted as d egre, candidates, these ·tudents may apply courses 
already taken toward d egree, requirement$. 
Studen ts taking cour. es in the evening progra m with a view 
toward applying to the degree pmgram should obtai n a com-
plete description of eligibility and degree requirements from 
the Admissions Office. 
FACULTY 
GLENN E. COVEN, JR., Director f the Gradunte Tax Progra111 
and Professor of Lnw. 
B.A., Swarthmore College; .B., Columbia University. 
J0 HN E. DONAI.JDSON, Ball Professor of Lmv. 
B.A ., University ofRichmond; J.D., College of Wi lliam and 
Mary; LL.M. , Georgetown Uniwrsity. 
EMERJC FISCHER, Professor of Law. 
B.S., University of South Carolina; J.D. , Coll ege of Wi ll iam 
and Mary; ML&T, College of William. nd ary. 
OHN W. LEE, Associate Profc%or of Law. 
A. B. , University of North <::arolina; LL. 13., Uniwrsity of 
Virginia; CL. M., Georgetown University. 
LECTURERS 
JOHN F. KELLY, Lecturer. 
B.A., LL.B., University Gf Richmond; ML&l', Colkge M 
Will iam a nd Mary . 
!,<U RT R. MAGETfE, tectrrrcr. 
B.A., Duke niversity; .12>., Northwestern OnivC.r$ity. 
JOHN tvL PETERSON1 Lecturer . 
B.A., J.D ., ML&T, College of Wi lliam and Mary . 
.. 
·-
I' The William and Mary Tax Conference w. .I 
• II 
The annual William nnd Mnry Tux Conference, wns beg u11 
in 1955 . The proceedings of the first confe rence, d~voted to 
the His tt ry and Philosophy of Taxa tion, have been reprinted 
several times and s till a ttract w ide reilde rship . After three dec-
ades of successive confere nces, the c nnua l proceedings have 
• I 
•. 
become a regula r publishing event and now are dis tributed to 
se.veral thousa nd law and accounting firm s, law libraries ana 
the r interes ted in dividuals . 'he Tax Confe rence makes avai l-
able to law s tudents and lawyers timely and important factual 
in o rma tion on current d evelopments in s tate and federal tax 
law, regula ti n sa nd procedmes . The l'ax Conference is usuall 
held on th e firs t weekend in December and the next annual 
... 
.. 
.. 
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Confe rence is scheduled for December 5-6, '1986. ·. &.1 
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COURSE OFFERINGS 
l~-~~l.fS~li~:.-··-~,~~T~J.r.• '?'1 .•.. L:· 
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FALL 1986 L. ~ 
'721 Capita l Transactio ns 
709 Corporate & Shareholders 
703 Fed. Tn x. Es ta tes , Gifts 
7:00- 8:40p.m . 
12:00-l 2:50 
2:00- 3:15 
Th 
TJ"b f7 \. 
MW 
and Trus ts r:~ 
*716 Federa l Tax Policy 
726 Independent Lega l Writing 
719 Professional H.esponsibi lity 
in Tax Practice 
702 Qualified Re tirement Plans 
714 State and Local '"(ax 
*715 Tax Hesearch Me thods 
CURRICULUM 
7:00- 8:40p .m. 
TBA 
2:00- 2:50 l_ 
3:00- 5:30 
2:00- 3:40 
4:00- 5:40 
710 Business Tax Problems. Spring (3), Mr. Lee . 
1:' 'I I 
TB A 
Th 
Th 
T 
T 
-
A problem ana lysis of frequent transactions in business prac-
tice including choice of e ntity (partnershi p, S Corporation or 
C Corporation) for domes tic and fore ig n ventures, including 
profess iona l practice; problems arising upon incorpora ~i on, in -
clud ing taxable sa les, and holding back of asse ts and cap ita l 
s tructure; cost bas is a no carryover bas is corporate <lCqui ·ili ono; 
buy/sell agreemc11ts; and p itfa lls in re lated party transactions . 
P re requ isite: Law 438 Corporate Tax o r Law 709 Corpqrate and 
Share holder Tax. 
721 Capi tal Transactions . 1-"n/1 (2), Mr. Lee . 
Problem-oriented ana lys is of comp utationa l capita l gains 
rules; d eale r issue and planning' techniques; capita l vs . o rdinary 
expenditures; common law o f Lapila l gains; defe r:,n.:d p<~y menl 
techniques (ins tallment sales and w rap a round mortgages, and 
Open transaction and cash equivalency doctrines); non-recog-
nition sa les, exchanges and in voluntary conversions; tax Rre-
fe rence and alternative tax limita ti ons . 
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Spring (3), Mr . Kelly. 
A study of th e procedural problems enco untered in the ad -
minis tra tion of the ~ nterna l Reve nue laws in both civil and 
criminal proceedings . The topics covered will include audit 
and co llec ti on procedures, refund and d efi ciency procedures 
and litigation, the e le ments of fraud a nd tax crimes, nterna l 
Revenu e summonses, privileged communications and poli cy 
conside ratio ns . 
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. J,'n/1 (3), Mr. Lee . 
The ta xation of corpora tions ana th eir shareholde rs includ ing 
~he organ ization of corporations, the tax att ribu tes of corpora te 
securities, div ide nds , red emptions , corpo rate di visions, th e 
accumulated earnings ta x, personal holding companies, collap-
sible corporations , and th e problems of m'ultiple corporate 
s tructures . Pre requi site : Law 3]1 Fed eral Incomt: Tax or the · 
eq uiva lent. 
:i' _,. ... 
S,PH.ING 1987 ·t.'/ :" I ' '. • q.,_ . • • .. ~ . r.~..-=::. J. 1 • 1 11, .. • Ll 
*710 us in e!;>s Tax Problems 7:00- 9:30p.m. T ~~~~~ <~lr:tJ 1 
723Civii &Crirnina lTax i'rocedure 8:00-10:30 M j- I ~ 
I' I 
704 EState l>lanning 2:00- 3:40 T l:j .- 1 n, 
726 Independent Lega1 Writing TBA TBA a:n.-:·1'.-:-':. 
*725 Internati onal Tax 7:00- 9:30p .m . l'h WfL.. , 
422 Lega l ccounting 11:00-1 2:15 Uh '::_C.: 
70 T"Aowont;ng 1-;; 2o00- 3JS MW ~ -"). 705Taxation of Conduit 1_ 12:00-12:50 M . 
BusinessEDbties ~ 11:00-U:SO WF . ..."Jf._-
7tz Tn xation of Corporate 1:30- 2:45 WTth ' ~ ..t"''. 
\ealignmen t 1 iJ w_:..,. L. 
•. * Evening Tax Courses 
~ 
704 Estate "Planning. Spring (2), ML Donaldson. 
Selected problem s and techniques in es tate planning with 
-.clin ical type exercises involving closely held businesses, gener-
ation skipping tru s ts, and problems in formulating integrated 
dispositi ve. a r;rangements involving insurance, pension be-
nefits, trus ts and 6the r d evices. Prerequisite: Law 703 Federal 
Taxation of Es tates, Gifts and Trusts or consent of the instruc-
tor. 
70.1 Federal Tax Administration and Procedure. (2), not 
offe red l986-87 
A stud y of th e p rocedura l problems encountered in the ad-
minis tration of the Inte rnal Revenue Jaws including the ad-
mini strative Tules governing practice before the IRS and the 
judicial rules governing pTactice before the Tax Court and the 
Dis trict Court. Amon g the topics which will be considered are 
the o rga ni za tion of th e IRS; procedure relating to the audit, 
assessment and collection of the tax; fraud; and litigation of 
de fi ciencies and re fund s. Prerccjtti site : Law 311 Federalln come 
!'ax. 
703 fo'ederal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. Fall (3), Mr. 
Donaldson. 
Estate, gift and income taxation of gratuitous transfers in-
cluding ta xation of gra ntor, simple and com plex trusts and a 
consideration of bas ic planning techniques . Prerequisites or 
corequi sites : Law 31 1 Federa l Income Taxation and Law 305 
Trusts and Es tates . 
716 Federal Tax Policy Seminar.1f;J!g(2), Mr . Coven . 
Study of bas ic polici 'S underlying the evolution and present 
structure o f mod ern U.S. income taxation, with emphasis on 
current policy problems and legis lati ve proposa ls . Coverage 
includes SLLCh areas as the policy considerations and legislative 
mecha nics o ta x refo rm and simplifica tion, proposals for mod-
ificntions of the corporate income ta x s tru cture, and the use of 
tax sys tems in promotion of social and economic goals . Produc-
tion of a significant written work on a ta x policy subject of 
s tudent' s choice is a 1aj r requirem ent of the course. Students 
w ho arc not d egree candidates may take this course on ly with 
th e pe rmission of the ins tructor. 
Continued on P. 4 
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APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE 1986-87 EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW, COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Applimntswho wish to enroll in the !vJnstaof Lnwnnd Taxation program ns de,sreemndidatesslwuld cottlactthe Offimof At/missions fornpplicatiqnmatqrinl!; . 
- PLEASE PR INT-
SS.#* 
STUDENTS MA)' REGISTER AS: 
2. 0 Auditors: Attorneys or accountants who do not wish credit . 
._' PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS: 
. 
r 
. .-. 
r r ~~ 't , \ ~ 
'· ..... J ""' ~ .. 
J I I _ .. , ~ ''11 
-. ' t 
.. --
"' Home Telephone I • ' 
- 1-1 ~ 
--· '-J. 
. -~- ~-. ,· BUSINESS MAiliNG ADDRESS: 
I ~ -· 
' ( •, I • 41 
.. ' ... :.....__ .. 
. -. 
·t ,_ • r .,... r. 
I f. o Business Telephone 
-J. - I -' r· ~ - - ~:. I '¥ .. -' 
-/"'"', ... ·--.-,.~.r: :r 
, 1 ' ••. · 
Date of Birth 
... ~ ·r' ~ ...... ~ .. 
\: .... -.: - .. . "'" 
.-, -.. 
Racial/Ethnic Category*: 
.! 
a. • 1. Specify Degrees and Years Conferred : Y •. 
.. ; 1 \ Undergraduate Institution 
f)-- _I 
::J)._4..,. 
... ~- 1 Graduate Institution 
Street 
Firm Name 
Address 
City 
i.J....; 
:. 1 r SPECIFY STATE BAR, YEAR TAKEN AND PASS ED 
r"U_ 1.!. State 
Occupation 
Were you enrolled. las t semester at the College of William and Mary? -~~~~~~.J=::~~!;;:::::....,~~~~~~~~ 
(If not, please xequest domicile forms through the Admissions Office.) 
PLEASE LIST BELOW THE COURSES YOU WISH TO TAKE IN THE FALL ___ _ 
COURSE NUMBER &NAME 
TYPE OF 
CREDIT 
(see 1 or 2 above) 
CHARGES: x $98 Law (In-State) = - -"- --
Sem este r 
CREDIT 
HOURS 
Hours Hours •• r • 
Total Enclosed: ---c=-:-:-:-~=:-- (Tuition payment must be attached. Checks should be made payable to the Ce>ll ege 9f William 
and Mary.) 
IF I ENROLL I ACRE TO ABIDE BY THE IWLES AND REGULATIONS OF THE IIONQR CODE OF THl COUEGE OF WILLIAM AND AMT<Y. 
Signature 
*USed for record-keeping and sta ti stical purposes only. Not a requirement for registra tion. 
Return all regis tration materials to: Regis tra r, Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary, Wi ll iamsburg, Vir&ini<l 23 185. 
.. 
·. 
726 Independent Legal Writing. Spring (2), Staff . 
Resear ch a nd writing o f a sig nificant scl1olarly paper. In 
ord er to e nroll, the s tudent must have th e app roval of a me mbet. 
of the tax fa culty, w ho wi ll supe rvi s the work, and permissio n 
from the Dean, or As~oc i a te Dean f6r Adminis tration . 'IIhe 
course ma y be take n only once fo r crt!_dit toward the Degree 
of Mas ter of Law and Taxa tiOJ1. 
725Jnternational Tax. Spring, (3) Mr. .Magette. 
A s tud y o f United Stiltes taxa tioo of multi-natj n al business 
operations . The topics covered may include a comparison of 
bra nch a nd sub ·"diary gperati o ns, the sourcj ng rules, control -
le d foreign corpora tio ns, fo reig n tax credits , tax treaties, trans-
fe r pricin g, and the taxat ion of nonresident alie ns and foreign 
corporations. 
422 Lega Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. ·isch er. 
A s tudy o f the basic prinCiples of accounting as re lated to 
law . Topics which w ill be covered .include th e accrual and 
deferral of incom e, asset reevaluatic>n as a source bf divid ends, 
clnd aCCOL~. ntin g fo r busin ess COmbina tiQil s . .Yre req ui s ite: 308 
Corporations. Enroll m e nt limited to s tude nts\V ith no prev ious 
accounting course in college o r la w school. 
719 Professional Responsibility in Tax P actice. Fa fl (1), Mr. 
Coven . 
An examination of tbe rul es of conduct and e thical practice.. 
that are o f particular i.mport.:m ce to ta x professionals . Through 
discussion of h y pothetica l s itua tio ns, th is course is designed 
to produce a sensiti vity to the e thical proble ms tha t may a rise 
in a tax practice. 
702 Qualified Retirement lans. Fn ll (3 , Mr. Pe te rson. 
Pe nsion, r- ro fit sharin g, 2101 (k), JRA a nd ESOP plans . Q u al -
ifica tion req uil·ernents w ith respect to discrimina tion , parbcipa-
tion, vesting, fundin g, joint a nnuities a nd limita tio ns o n co n -
tributions a nd bene fits . [ntegro tion with .Social Secmity . Taxa-
tion o f be nefits. De termina tio n proce ure, reportin g and cbs-
closure n:::quire11:1ents a nd fi u oia ry r s ponsibility. Grou insur-
ance and o the r frin ge benefit prog rams. Prerequis it •: Law 3 11 
Fed e ra l Income Tax. 
714 State and Local Taxation. Fall (2), Mr . Fischer. 
Limitatio ns unde r th e commerce, due-process ana eq ual pro-
tectio n clauses of th e Federal Constitution, s tate a nd local 
fran chise, income, sales and prope rty taxes are considered. 
G radua te Tax Prog ra m 
Ma rshall -Wy th e School of Law 
College of Wi ll iam a'nd Ma ry 
Willia ms burg, VA 23185 
., , -
• _,1 • i'...__ .-;'• 
'• I 
708 Tax Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. Fischer. 
Trea tmen t of traditiona l tax methods of accounting (cash , 
accrual, h yb,rid, and inventories) and lirni tat~ons on the ir use; 
change of accou nting methods; d e ferred payments; tax ac-
·CbLmting for interes t paid a nd rece ived including time value 
of money principles; cos t reco e ry and recapture of tax benefits; 
a nd clear \"C fl ection of inco me including assignme nt of income. 
705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Spring (3), Mr. Lee. 
A study of the tax proble ms e ncountered in t e use of 
pa rtners hips .and S corporations including th formation, oper-
ation and d is· ut"on of these entities and the specialized uses 
for w hich conduit entities are used. 
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Spring (3), Mr. 
Coven. 
An a nalysis of taxable and tax-free acquisitive tech niques, 
includ ing lim itations o n the carryover o n tax attributes, and 
cOr(?Otate d ivision s. Som e consideration w ill be given to the 
special prob lem s involved in restructuring foreign branches 
and s ubsidiaries a nd to the e ffect o f the consolida ted return 
regu la tio ns . Prerequis ite : Law 709 Corporate & Shareholder 
Tax. 
715 Tax Research M ethods. Fall (2), Mr. Lee. 
Advanced ins truction in f.eclera l i.oco e tax research mater-
ia ls a nd m e thodology, with emphasis on problem analysis, the 
in terpre ta tive use.s of legisla tive, administrative, judicia l and 
t chnica l source mate ria ls, a nd th ' prepara tion of legal 
m em o ra nda, opinion le tters, a nd o ther written J o.rms of pre-
senting th e research p roduct. Satisfies third -yea r writing re-
Oirement. 
• T • 
' • -1 
Law Courses Related to Tax Program 
432 BusiQess Planning. Spring (3), Mr. Koch. 
Non-Profit 
O rga nization 
U.S. Pbstage 
PAID 
Permit No. 26 
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